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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN INDIANA.

Woolen Factory and Railroad Depot
Burned.

Naval Affairs at Fortress Monroe

Destrnetive 'Fire at Teri4e Hante. Ind.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 10.—The new

and extensive woolen factory of John C.Rosa and Kennedy, and the Evansville and
Crawfordsvillerailroad freight house, were
totally destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. The lose of Ross & Kennedy
was $75,000, on which there was an Irian-
sane*of $21,500in the Home insuranceCom-
jenny of New York, $5,000 in the Security
-Company, $5,000 in the Manhattan, $3,000
In the North American of Hartford, $3,000
in the Merchants ofHartford, and $3,000 in
the Union of Indianapolis. The loss on the
:Evansville) and Crawfordsville railroad
freight house is not known.

Marine Intelligence.
Fenn:maMormon, June 9.—Spoken at

Cape Henry yesterday, schooner Nathaniel
line, from Philadelphia to Richmond with
coal; schooner Sarah M. Sherman, from
Philadelphia for Washington, D. (1., with
coal.

The weather to-day became easterly and
chilly, and quite a heavy sea comes infrom
theoutside.

The United States lineof battleship New
Hampshire, whicharrived hereseveral days
ago was towed to Norfolk yesterday, and
'relieves the receiving ship Constillation.

American Seeurities in London.
NEW YORK, June 11.—The latest quota-

tions of U. S. Five-twenties in London, re-
ceived by the steamer Hibernia, should be
1361®661.

Arrival of the Helvetia.
NEw YORK, June 11.—The steamer Hel-

vetia has arrived from Liverpool. Her ad-
vices have been anticipated.

Priem ofGout In Now York.
FEY the American Telegraph Co.]

Nnw York, June 11. Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
18.80A. 314 1371 11.30 138.1
10.45 137 Z 1 11.45 1381

lELOO 138 12.00 M. 1381
11.15 • 138 i 1 12.15P. M. 1381

L')fo_kb• al) n
Mir additional Locals, see Second and Last Pages.)

WEST PIELLALELPEITA. This morning
was as bright, clear bracing and. June-like
as yesterday was dal, gray, leaden and pp-
pressivei withnot air enough tostir a leaf.The day was, consequently, very Sabbath-
like. The only churches we looked into
'were the "Berean,"" Baptist, Fortieth and
Chestnut; that at Thirty-sixth and Chest-
nut, Rev. J. H. Castle, and the Walnut
Street Presbyterian, Rev. J. G. Butler. D. D.,who officiated,morning and evening,having
returned from his labors at St. Louis. The
noticeable event of theweek will be a fair in
the sessions room of the latter edifice, held
for the purposeof procuring an organ and
raising funds for the repair of the interior
of the church. This will, ofcourse, be asuc-cess.

Mast evening was devoted at the Thirty-,
sixth street Baptist to the anniversaries.
'An address to the Sunday school childrenwas given by Mr. Castle. All the decora-
tions had been left intact, and thescene was
an impressive one.

The Media and West Chester Railroad
was again yesterday, occupied by Sunday
laborers, engaged in laying new rails.
Below, a growing nuisance ought to be ob-
viated at once. In the rear of theear honse,
within a square and a half of Market street,
some fifty young idlers were assembled,
playing base ball, and but a short distance
below, in the rear of Murphy ez Allison's
Junction car works another band of Young
Americans were assembling for a similar
pnrpsoe. ' This ought to have an end.

The Chestnut street bridge is still slowly
on the advance. The whole affair has been
cemented and men are now engaged in pav-
ing it between the tracks. Itwill, no doubt,be completed for temporarypurposes before
the-Fourth of July, as Mr. Simons, we un-
derstand, contemplates celebrating its open-
ing for travel on that day.

At the police station this morning, ten
eases were adjudicated by Ald. Allen.
Pour eases of intoxication fined and dis-
charged. One. ascampnamed Henry Long,
who has been the annoyance of Thirty-fifth
and Lancaster pike, from immorality of
conduct, insulting females &c., was sum-
marily held to answer. There were two
cases of breach of pe.sce, healthily attended
to, while John Dunn and Boyer Dann,newly imported shamrocks,were arrestedby Officer John Roan while engaged in

- plundering the Rowers and otherwise de-
atroying the plants at Mt. Morlah Ceme-
tery. They wereheld to answer, although
they imagined.that theyhada right. John-Maris was heldto answer'for an aggravated
assault and battery, with the addition of a
fine.

Aram HotrsE.—This afternoon the Board
- of Guardians of the Poor hold their meet-
ing. We give the -statistics in advance of
the morning papers. Dispensing with thedetails of Saturday's business there were 95
admissionsi 93 discharges, 25 deaths, 5
births, 33 elopements,,and one bound out.
Census, 2,893. Last year, 2,506. Relative

. increase, 387. Sunday there,were 5 admis-
sions, males; deaths 3, 2 in children% 1 in
Lunatic Asylum and 4 eloped. The censusto-day is 2,891. Last year,2,482. Increase,
409. The seeming increase in population,
taking into view the 387 of Saturday, arisesfrom the fact that there were larger num-

,. bers in proportion admitted or remaining
inmates in .1865 than in 1866.

PIEMADELPH:Li--CATTIaI .MARKEtr, -June
- ilth.—The Cattle market, as we have no--1101 for several weeks`past, continues mo-
derately active and prices arewell 'main-
tained; about 1,400 .head arrived and sold
at prices-ranging from 17,018 cents for
extra; 15©161 cents for fair to good, and 13
©l4l cents ifi lh,for common, as to quality,

The following are' the particulars of the
sales:
Head. Name. Amount.31 J. Seldomridge, Lan. co., . 71040 Montague & McFillen,Western 16, 017115 J. McFillen; Western, . 1610171
.80 E. S. McFillen,-Western,.. _ 17 017128 Ullman&Bachman, Lan. co., 17 017/140_ Mooney &Smith; Lancaster, 16 017,1-31 Dryfoos Dryfoos, Penna. . 14. ®l730 L. 4:t.J.Frank,Western,.13©l5.200 Schamberg &Frank; Western

and Lancaster, ' . .15017112S. Sternberg, Westarn, . . 6 7148 11000 ittSo., Lan. co., . . 16.017;dr.so J. J. A Chain, Western . 15 '@ 171
35 H. Chain, do. . 151@161

3.88 Martin Fuller & Co., West, 161®171,105 J.B. Birk, Lan. co. & West. '161@171
110 P. Hathaway, Western, . 16i©171.SWP.'ltleFillen, Western, . ' 17 ®lBY. Christie, 'Western, ' 10,01764 Owen Smith, Western & Lane. 16 ®lB
22 Jones McClese, Lane. co. . 16 017
29B. Rood, Chester county, 15 ©l7

Hogs—Continue dull; 2,800 bead sold atthe differentyards at from $13(4)14 the 100
Its net, and a few extras at $l4 50.

Cows—Are unchanged; 260 head sold at
from $50@70 for Springers, and s6o@s9o per
headfor mulch cows.

Sheep—Are in fair demand; 8,000head ar-rived and sold at from 6@6/ vents '0 lb.,gross, as tocondition.;
ROBBERE.—On Saturday a trunk was left

at Fall's Lane Station, on the NorristownRailroad. Previous to the arrival of thetrain the trunk was removed to an adjoin-
ing field and was rifled of its contents, con-siathig of female wearing apparel.

DISORDERLY HousE.—Margaret Elliot
was beforeAld. Jones, this morning, upon
the charge of keeping a disorderly houseat
No. 216 Briar Place, in the Ninth Ward. She
was held in 1800 bailfor a farther hearing.

COMMITTED.—Jas. V. Muldoon was ar-
rested last evening, on Fourth street, aboveSpruce, and was taken before Ald. Butler
upon the charge of having insulted ladiesin church. Be was held tobail for trial.

A MEAN Trturr.—Two young men were
arrested yesterday,for stealing flowers from
the graves in Mt. Moriah -Cemetery, in the
Twenty-seventh Ward. They were finedby Alderman Allen.

FATAL RESULT.-Mr. Edward Weisber-
ger, who wasinjured during thefire onSat-
urday night. died this morning, at his re-sidence on Wood street.

BOWER' SINFANT CORDIAL is a certain,safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,Yieldinggreat relief to children teething. Store Sixthand Green.
MAGIC PHOToS.—Addafew dropsof water,and beautiful pictures mill appear. Package by mail:SO cents. Bowers' Laboratory. Sixthand Vine.
EAOLB VEIN, Suffolk and other good

SchuylkillCoals. can be had, all slims, at Alter's Coal
Depot, Ninth street below Girardavenue. Branch
MiceSixth and Spring Garden streets.

BRONZE{ Ink.Stands, Fans, Card Reisslv-re, JewelCasket', Cigar Cases Cottewv etc. •smowDirst a--.l3%lcertuat
Importers, n South Eighth sink.

Dnuaenrrs' Srmansums nQ Evamy VA-RIETY. SNOWDEN&REOTHIM: Importer%
23 South trighth street.

7 3-10's warmer°, DeHaven dc Brother,
40 South Third Street,.

110IIRREADERS would do well to see Alter
before purchasing their Coal, as he is selling at old
prices Set. Depot. Ninth street, below Girard avenue.
Branch Office, Sixthand SpringGardenstreets.

5-20's wArrrzo, DeHaven & Brother,to SouthThirdstreet.
Corseounn Interest notes wanted by DeHaven& Bro.
PURE Ps.urr Srarrps—For soda water;also bottled Mr domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH

& CO., No.609 North street.
To SAVE MONEY AN"D

Coal now, arid at Alter's Depot, Ninth street, below
Girard Avenue. Branch Office, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

FEMALE 'Trusses, Braces, Supporters,Elastic Belts, Stockir gs, de., oflightand elegantmake,adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, firstdoor below Race.
7-30s,

ams, IBMs, 14406.Compound Interest Notes; and Gold andl Silverbought and sold by DR.EXEL. S. CO.,
84 South Third street.

THE PARIS EXHIBITION
with

WM astonish the world,when Itshalls are perfumed
SWEET OPOPONA.X.

For the beauties of tqature lie embalmed in thisragrant Extract.' The richest Gem and choicest Per-nme. Try it.
- E. T. Kama & CO., New York.

Manufacturers ofthe Floral Perlbmery.

Hon-Ey BROOK and Harleigh Coals, all
sizes, at low prices, at Alter's Depot. Ninth street, be-
low Girard avenae. Branch office, Sixth and Spring.
Garden.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—It is an established
fact thata very large class of disorders can only becured by such remedies as will enter Into theblood.and circulate with It through every portion of thebody; for by this means only can the remedy bebrought into immediate contact :with the disesee. Toobtain this desirable end, no preparationhas ever beenBO 111111011131 y BUCCBBSttiI as Dr. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.Scrofula, Hinge Evil Cancer and CancerousTumors,
White hwellides, Enlargement of the Bones, ChronicRheumatism and Gout. Eruptive Disease ofthe Skin,
Oil and Indolent UlcersGoitrous Swellings of theTbroat.'itc,are cured with a certainty which has
astonished every beholder. It is. beside.., one of themostpleasant articles that can be taken into thestomach; operating as a tonic, it removes Dyspepsiaand Nervous Affections, and imparts a glow ofani-mation and health unequaled by anything In thewhole Materla Medics. Prepared onlyat24 2. Chestnut
street.

DIARRHCEA. PRECEDES CHOLERA,—"Nee-
dies' Compound Camphor Troches" control and curefirst Symptoms. Note—"Prevention le better thancare " Sole maker, C. NEEDLES, Twelfth and Racestreets, Philadelphia;50 cents a box.

COURTS.
QUARTER SEssungs—Judge Peiree.—Thetrial of prison cases was resumed this morn-

ing. John Bakerpleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a pair of pants. He was caughtwith the stolen goods on him.

Margaret McCann ►leaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a pair of shoes.

Geo. Williams pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing three shovels.

John Willis (a boy) pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a horse.

Edward Jones pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a dozen brooms. When arrested
the accused said he was "hard up" and
hence he took thebrooms.

Mathew Brien pleaded..gnittyto a charge
of stealing a watch.

Sarah Thomas pleaded. guilty to a charge
of stealing articles of wearing apparel.

Charlea'A. Wentworthph3aded guilty to
a charge of burglary.

Annie White was convicted of ad:Large of
stealing $65.

Wm. 'iss was acquitted of a charge of
stealing a.baaket.

John 'Williams was acquitted of a charge
of larceny. William Chamberlain was so-gulled ofacharge of stealing a silk 'dress.
The prosecutor stated that- he was satisfied
that the defendant did xiot intend to take
the dre .c.buthew7u3 drunk at the time.

Mary :rid:3ll=lswas convicted °fa charge
of stealing a anantity of: clothing, She
took the 'articles from a yard where they
had been placed to dry after a wash.

Athos Tucker was convicted of.a charge
of stealing eight pairs of shoes.
Michael Mulpheron was convicted of a
charge of burglary in entering the store and
dwelling ofMr. Henry, Marketstreet, above
Twenty-first, on the 18thuf April. When
arrested the defendant had': on clothing
which was identified as that belonging to
Mr.. Henry. Joseph Lave and- RobertThomas,.colored, were convictedofacharge
of burglary. They entered a clothing
store, In Lombard street, near. Third, and
took pants and coats, and when arrested
they had the property. .

•

Robert Lee was acquitted of the -charge ofbeing concerned in the above burglary.
Margaret Ward 'wee convicted of acharge

of stealing a watch.
Joseph-Mitchell wasconvictea ofa charge

of stealing a quantity of cigars. =
•

William B. Johnson was convicted of a
charge of stealing a barrel of flour.

BOSTON ISinar..—A Boston paper reports
that the assessors of Ward Seven, in that:
city, recently had the curiosity to examine
a large milk establishment, and findingflair large casks, weighing probably two
thousand four hundred pounds, they irty.es,tigated the contents otpne of them—a stave
being broken and thusaffording access. Itwas filled with refined whiting, and on
taking asample for experiment,they found
that mixing it with water gave a very good
imitationof milk.

NRWSFAX.tRJ3PROHIBITED IN Putrssia.--
Among the 'newspapers whose circulationis forbidden in. Prussia are the Press and
the New _M•ee Press - of :Vienna, theReformof Hamburg, the North Gcrman Gazette ofHanover, theßiind of _Berne, the Staats Zei-
trangof New York, -the Hermann of Lon-
tow, and the Kaska of Geneva. -

"'THE shook of an earthquake was felt at
Dyersburg, Tenn., on the 26th ult.

}BILLED BY lausurigniet.—A letter from
Madisonville, Indiana, says: Oa Friday,
Mr. W. T. Sisk, who was a farmer near this
town, while out quite early in the morning
attending to the feeding of .some stock,
duringa severe storm, was stricken with
lightning near his stable, _and: instantly
killed. His clothing was stripped from his
body in threade,his hat cut in minute pieces,the very soles of his boots torn into pieces.
He was not missed by the wife and family
until breakfast 'was prepared, when a little
boy was sent out to ask him to his meal.
The child saw him but did not recognize
bis father, so terrific had been the work of
theangry element, but breathlessly told his
mother that some stranger was dead near
the stable. An examination, however,
proved the unfortunate father had been a
victim' of lightning, and his family are left
alone—alone indeed. He was a gentleman,
respected and beloved by all his follow-nit-
:ens.

COMILERCIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

$lOOO Penn&58 con 91 100 sh Phil & Erie cab 31%700 do 'R 9036 100 sh do 860 81368000 9150 68 new C&P 96% 100 sh do cash 31369500 War'n& Frank'n 100 sh do 830 31%goar'd 7pr ct Ads 87% 23 sh North Ofsmtr/ 43%1800 Morris en! Bda 90 100 sh Cataw pf 26%
40 an Lehigh Nay -56 ssh Hazleton Coal 58%900 sh Bead 11 b6O 54%

ERIC= 01, STOOKS EN NEW Yong.• (By .214egrAph.)• - -
ZTBST CALL. SECOND CALL.Amerlean sales -- salsaBeading Railroad 5431 sales sales .New York Ormlind--.9736 sales Wee

11. S. Ss 'Bl sales salesU. S. is. iirs=....---102% sales salesNEW. sales salesHudson BM btd sales

The StoOk Marketwas excessively dallto-dayrduller
even than in the dark days of 1817, and the business
was of a comparatively unimportant character. The
legitimate commission brokers are rot receiving or
dens, and the speculative gentlemen have been so
straightened out by the recent "corners" and "fail-
ures" that they have no heart to enter into any new
"arrangement." Government Loans were offered
sparingly. and closed at 111934bid for the Coupon Sixes
11; 1023 for the Five-Twentlet 1021 i for the &Men.
Thirties, and 96 for the Ten-Forties. StateFives tudd
at MX, and IO2N wasbid for theWar Loan. Mr Lean.,
ofthe new issues, sold at 963 j—an advance of X.
Beading Railroad closed at 5.134regular and 54% b. SO.
Philadelphia and Brie Railroad sold at .113i@s1%; and
Catawba&Railroad Preferred at .I..ei—no change; 1.%1%
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 55 for
Pennsylvania Railroad; 56for Mine Hill Railroad : 34
ler Little Schuylkill Railroad; 6234forLehigh Valley
Railroad, and 43 for Northern Central Railroad—the
latteran advance of%. -

Canalstocks were very quiet, and the only change
was in Lehigh Navigation, which sold at 56—an ad
vance of SchuylkillNavigation Preferred Bold at
13,V; Morris CanalCommonat80; and Delaware Di-
vision at 5334. Bank stocks were without change.
Passenger Railway abates were duU; Second and
ThirdStreet closed 85 bid; Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Street at 213-i; Spruce and Pine Street at 33; Girard
CoUege at 27; and Hestonville at

Meagre. Delfaven al Brother. No. 46 Barth Thirddna,gete-day, at 1
make thcfslioa
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Philadelphia Markets.

MoNnav, June 11.—The movements In all depart-
ments oftrade continue extremely light and thedown-
ward turn In Geld hasa tendency to weaken the mar-
ket value offoreign goods.

The receipts ofQuercitron Bark aretrifling and No.
I, Where, would command $3l '1 ton.

There Is not much Flour coming forward and the
stock, particularly ofthe better grades, beingreduced
to a low figure, holders are firm In their views, but
there is nothing doing for exportation. About 1200
barrels were taken by the home consumers at sB@s 50

barrel for superfine, MAO (or extras, sll®lllatter figure for fancy Northwestern extra family.
all 75 to .18 for Penna. and Ohio d do., and 14 to CCfor fancy brands: 100 barrels Michigan sold at the for-
mer rate. Bye Flour is quietat 16 50. In Corn Meat
there is nothingdoing.

The Market is entirelybare ,of choice Bed Wheat
and email lots have been sold as high as 42 90@3 16robushels Spring sold at # 3734. White is very scarce.Bye Is worthsl 20. I,ooobushels Penna. sold at thisfigure. The receipts of Corn continue. trifling: 3,1 Mbushels yellow Held at 93 cents.' Oats are unchanged;Sales ofPenna. at 78@74 cents, 1,000 bushels Western at61 C 4 Ws, and Delaware at 76 cents.

Whisky is steady. Small sales of Penna. at #2Oand Ohio at # 26@;#

„tl:iloDt:IVIOl.44eA
, TORT 0$ PHILADELPHIA-31msU.

MP:77'f7777:7..ir,:t7v7y,.•;r7),/p.M
ARRIVED THIS DAY

BarrPennsylvania (Ital). Pontremoli. 125days frOmGenoa, with Marble, rags, &c. to V A Sartori—towedup by tug R. A Bonder.
Bark India (Russ), Rlostermann, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast toLL Westergaard.
Bark Julia Bey° (Pans), Shultz, 3 days from New

York, In balbust to L Westergaard_.
Brig Imogene. Saunders, I day from NewYork.Brig Canima. Marshall, 3 days from New York.Schr Alexander Young, Bray, 5 days from Beaton,with md3e to captain.
Behr Ella F Crowell. Stevens,5 days from Province,

with mdse to Geo R Rertbot.
Schr Bea, Hearn. 5 days from Laurel. Del. withlumber to Bacon. Collins & Co.
Behr Freemason. Furman 2 days from Indian Elver.Del. with csrn'to Bacon, Collins& Co.Schr Morning Star, Morgan, 5 days from Hillsboro',Md, withrailroad 'ties to Bacon. Collins& Co.Fehr Bebe, Jackson, 5 days from Snow Bill,,withlumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.

_Schr S Oestner, Lord, 5 ,days from Hillsboro', Md.with railroad ties to Bacon, Collins a, Co.
Schr Omega. Veasey. 4 days from Newtown, Md.with lumber to Bacon. Collins&Co.Schr AFalkenberg. Terrill,from Providence. In bal-last to.A ILLennox a, Co.-Behr Ea "Ardlard Parsons, .8 days from Portland,

with potatoes toR S Dyer.
dcbr W L Springs,Steelman, 5 days from Boston, inballast to D B Stetson & Co
Schr Rescue, Reny, 5 days from Boston, with mdseto Iliewbon & Cloud.
Scbr Trident, Jameson, 7 days from Rockland, with ;

stone tocartain.
Schr E C Enight,Taylor, 6 days from Boston, with;

mdse to Crowell & Collins. -

; Schr Star. Crowell. 0 days from.Boston, with .mdse:
to Crowell& Collins. - .

Behr Rappahannock, 'Adams, 4 days.from Gecrge--town, DC. with coal tocaptain. - • -
Schr D 'B Steelman. Smith, 4 days froM Lynn.Scbr JF Doughty, Camp.. 9 days from New York. •Behr Fly, Cheesman, days from Lynn. .
Scbr Constellation, Kelsey, 4 days from ProVidenoe.cbr Express, Brown, from Bosts

_

,
Fchr Gettysburg, Smith from Boaton.

• Behr CHall, Doughty. fromBoston.
Schr J M Flanagan. Cain, from Boston.
Fehr R. G Whilden, Neal from Boston.Rehr Frank Herbert, Crowell. from Fall Elver.Behr ItA. May. Bsker. from Bofiton.Behr D Siner, May. from New York. •

ULNA-REG Tftib Oa
Brig Groginsbo, Gilmore,Boston,Rattibun. StearnatooBrig Gamma, Marshall, Boston, I. Audenried Co.Behr CHall, Doughty. Boston, . doBehr Gettysburg. Smith, Boston, r doSchr H G Whilden, Neal,Boston,Caldwell, Gordon&Co

Ship Merchant, Sprague, sailedfrom Liverpool 27thttlt. for this port.
NteamerBosphorus. Alexandezenteredoutat Liver-pool 28tb tilt:for this port via Boston.SteamerEdinburgh (Br). Halcrow, from LtverpollMay 28, and Queeuatown 29M, with 934 passengers, at.New. York yesterday. , -
SteamerMalta (Br). Macaulay, from. Liverpool 23thult. via Queenstown 30th, at New York YiNdery,with..509 passengers. '
Steamer Royal Standard (ltr). Whineray. from Li-.verpool May 23. al3d Queenstown Mtn, at New York,yesterday; with 310 passengeta. 7tn . Mat. lat 30, lonel 32, parsedsteamer AM& -•

Steamer Allemania, Traub:nano, fromHaothurg viaCowes. 30th nit. at New York yesterday.SteamerFung Shuey. 33"dreth, from New Orleans3d inst. at New York yesterday.
Brig Pylad, Hultman, hence at Queenatewn 2012nit,
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LITE FROM WASHINGTON.

THE MEMPHIS RIOT COMMITTEE.

THE JEFF.DAVIS CASE

A Hearing by 3iiige Underwood.

He Refuses the Rail.

THE , RETREATING 'FENIAN&

General. Meade Will Not Carry Them.

THEY MUST PAY THIELE, WAY

. From Washbeaten.•

Especial Despatch to the Balletic:lWASHIIiGTOIi. June I.l.—The special
Memphis Committee returned to-day.
Their report will develop some startling
facts in connectionwith that affair.

Judge Underwood, up to the present
writing, refuses to sign papers releasing
Jeff. Davis. It is said that both Attorney
General Speed and Chief Justice Chase
favor his releaseon proper bail.

The Senate Finance Committee have
come to no conclusion yet in regard to the
otton tax.
The-Ways and Means Committee have re-

ferred the tariff to a sub-committee.
The Case of Jefferson Davis.

Weenixorori, Jane 11th.—Judge Under-
wood, in chambers at the Attorney Gen-
eral's office, heard thearguments of Messrs.
O'Conor and Shea, of the Counsel Of Jeffer-
son Davis, this morning, why the prisoner
should be admitted to bail.

Attorney General Speed replied on the
part of the Government.

Judge Underwood has refused to admit
Mr. Davis to bail, on thepground that he
has no authority to do so, the accused being
a prisoner of war.

The Fenians.
Burrato, June llth.—Gen. Barry has re-

ceived an answer from Gen. Meade, regard-
ing' the transportation of the Fenian, now
congregated here in large numbers. Gen.
Meade says the United States does notfeel
called upon to stand the expense of sending
these men home, and does not give the re-
quired permission, to furnish transporta-
tion.

ShoeJiang murder In Baltimore County,
BALTutoss,Jane 11.—Ashocking murder

was committed last night at Elk Ridge
Bridge, Baltimore county, about 8 miles
from Baltimore. David White'65 years of
age, was attacked in his house by two men
and beaten to death. His daughter, who
was aroused by -his cries was also fatally
beaten, and her son a boy of 14 seriously
injured. The dead man was robbed of his
watch and a small sum of money, and his
daughter, also robbed of $4O. No arrests
haveyet beenmade. •

The Oregon Election.
BAN Fuaricisco, June 6th.—A despatch

frem Portland, Oregon, states that the
'Union majority in Oregon at the recent
election was SO9, with four counties to hear
from.

The State Senate :stands 14 Union to 8
Democrats. Both parties claim a majority
in the lower house. The total vote cast
was 22.::20.

From San Francisco.
SiN FRANCISCO, June 6.—The Western

Union Telegraph Company's bark Pal-
metto sailedfor Petropanloski to-day.

150,000 pounds of shipping grade wool
were sold during the past week at.17021c.

There is a general improvement in min-
ing stocks. Ophir is quoted at $320, Im-
perial at $llO, Belcher at $193, V'ellow
Jacket$662, Chollar Potosi V.2.59, Legal Ten-
ders 73.

SAN FBANCIBOO, June Stocks
are weak to-day. Ophir'$305; Belcher,
$150; Yellow Jacket, $600; Moller Potosi,
$24; Legal Tenders, 72&.

A Swindling ,Game.
BUFFALO, June 11.—Messrs. Kendall &

Co. Bankers, of this city, inform us ofa
small swindlinggame which isextensively
carried on as follows: a woman purchased
of Kendall & Co. a draft for $7 on New
York, and after altering it to , a $7O draft
offered 'it at the First Natiorial Bank, at
Hornellaville. Suspecting that something
waswrong the Bank officers had thewoman
arrested. She is now held to answer. The
samegame isbeing extensively practised.

XXXXXTEE CONORESS-FillsrSESSION.
WASrnNGTON, June 11.

SEriATB.—Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the
Committee on Military Affairs, reported the
bill to continue in force the Freedmen's
Bureau,with amendments. The section
confirming the titles to Sea Islands, under
Gen. Sherman's order, isstricken out, and
in lieu of it,, there is aprovision by which,under certain circumstances, these lands
can be reserved by their former owners.
Such Of the lands as were forfeited for non-
payment of taxes are reserved by the Gov-
ernment, and are to be distributed among
the colored occupants. in sixteen lots.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) moved that 50,000
copies of the Reconstruction Report ber nted. ,Referred to the Committee on

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) called up a bill to'
provide for the safety, of the lives of passen-
gers on--board of steam vesselsr and-to regu-
late the salaries of steamboat inspectors,

Housz.---The States being called for.
resolutions, Mr. Coffroth (Pa.) moved a
preamble and resolutions calling for the
appointment of Commissioners to ascertain
what damages were sustained by the citi-
zens of the Sixteenth Congressional district
of Pennsylvania on the variousrebel inva-
sions of the district, with a view to legisla-
tion for the payment of such damages.

Mr. Delano (Ohio) moved to lay the pre--
amble and resolutions on the table, stating
that the Whole subject was before the Com-
mitteeon Claims.

Fending•the vote bytellers, Mr. Coffroth
amended the-resolution by instructing the
Committee on Claims to inquire into the
propriety of appointing sucheommissioners

Mr. Grinnell (Iowa) rose to debate the re-
solution,and it therefore went 'over under
the rule.

Mr. Ancona (Pa.) offered n the following
preambleand resolution, and demanded the
prPvions question:

Whereas, The Irish people and theirbrothers and friends in this country are
moved by a patriotic purpose to assert their
independence and re-establish the nation-
ality of Ireland; and whereas, the active
sympathies of the people of the United
States are naturally withall men who strug-gle to achieve such ends, more especiallywhen those engaged therein are the known
friends of our Government, as are the peo-
ple of theIrish race, they having shed theirblood in defence of our flag in every bat-
tle in which the Republic has beenengaged;
and whereas, the British Government,against which they are struggling, is enti-tled to no other or greater considerationfrom us as a nation than that demand-ed \by the strict letter of interne-Along law for the reason that duringagate civil law that Government did in
effect by its conduct repeal its neutrality
laws; and whereas, reparation isdemanded
for damages to our commerce resulting
from the wilful neglect of Greati Britain
to enforce the same, ebe arrogantly denies
all responsibility and claimsto be thejudge
in her own cause;

And,' whereas, The existence of our neu-trality law of 1818, compels the Executivedepartment of this Government to discrimi-
nate most harshly against those who haveever beenand are now our friends, in'favorof those who have been faithless, not only
to the general principles of comity which
'should exist between friendly States, but
also the written law of their own nation onthis subject. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That, the Committee on Foreign
Affairsbe instructedto report a bill repeal-ing an act approved April With, 1818, beingthe neutrality law under the termsof whichthe -President's proclamation against theFenians was issue(i.

Mr. Hale moved to lay the preamble andresellationTon the table.
Mr. Rogers demanded the yeas and nayson that motion.
Messrs. Banks, Wilson (Iowa) and others

sought to offer sngestions, but Mr. Ancona,having, moved the previousquestion re-fused to permit them to be made.
'

He,however, modified his resolution so as to
make itreadthat"the Committee on Foreign
Affairs be instructed to inquire into theexpediency ofreporting such abill."

The House refused to lay the resolutionon the tableby a vote of 4 yeas to 113nays.
The yeas were Messrs. Cobb, Davis, andGrinnell—Mr. Grinnell stating that he voted
so because be understood the resolution as
a reproof tothe Administration. -

New York Bank Statement.
NEW TORS, June 11.—The Bank state-

ment for the week ending on . Saturday,
shows:
A decrease of loans, . . . $1,420,063

" ofspecie, . . 6,036,430
I of circulation, .

. 276,972
An increase of deposits, . . 4,376,660

'• of legal tenders, . 5,049,682
Arrival of the Napoleon.

Nnw,Yonn. June iL—Arrived steamship
Napoleon 111, from Havre, May 31st.

Markets.
lgEtv Yonx, June 11.--Cotton has advanced 162c,middlings arerne demandat 39g.slc. /flour is dullsnd M. low, Ed 50(449 du; Ohio, $8 ne@4ls 75 ;Western, $e SGCc4I9 40; Southern drooping, no barrelssold atters le 4t4417; Canada lee. lower Stu bhls. sold at

SSrosl3 Se. decline dat an advance of 1(42c.
Mixed Cornha;sales of 46.000 bushels at
80481- Beef steady. Pork buoyant at $3O sni@Vl
for Mess. Lard nactutaged at /9@lt18:0. Whisky

New Yong. June IL—Stocks are dull and lower,
Chicago and Rock Inland .9234; CumberlandPreferred45%; Illinois Central 12 Michigan Southern ITN;
New York ii.entnd MN; Reading 109; Caxton Com-pany, Ws% Missouri es. SO; Western Union Telegraph

omPs 13Y, MU; 11. S. C's 1887, COupona,lSSl,Ditto. Isa ditto.lBis. 10.Ii; Ten-forties 973 ; Trea-sury7 3-1e'5.14'44‘®14044; GoldBann-moan. June IL—Flour is quiet but steady.Wheat firm, Corn active; yellow sic.; white$l. Oatsarequietar.:Sgol. the market is dull. Provisionsfirm; Mess Pork $3175. - Sugar dull and inactive.Seeds firm; flax seed 93@135. Coffeedull. Whisky dullbut quiet.

New Jersey Matters.
NOT MECIE Succstss.— Notwithstanding

the extraordinary exertions put forth by
Jim Scovel to secure the removal of Mr.
Porter, (rem the position of clerk in the
(ace of Air. Sharpe, Collector of Internal
Revenue of the FirstCongressional District,
and notwithstandingtwoperemptory orders
for his displacement having been sent to
Mr. Sharpe, that gentleman seems deter-
mined to submit to removal himself rather
than dispense with the services of so emi-
nently competent a clerk as Mr. Porter is,simply to gratify the prejudices and ani-
mosity which Scovel may have against
him. Mr. Sharpe deserves great credit for
the bold attitude he assumes.

STRAWBERRIES.—There has just closed at
Hammonton, Atlantic county,- one of the
largest and most important fruit and straw-berry exhibitions of the kind ever held in
that place. It was attended by eminent
romologists and scientific gentlemen from
Boston and New York, and the fruit ex-hibited was of excellentquality. The even-
ing exercises were highly entertaining and
the speakers expressed strong and decided
approbation of the character of South Jer-
sey soil for the production of grapes, bar-
riers and various kinds of produce.

DOGS AT LARGE.—Mayor Budd, of Cam-
den, has issued his proclamation against
dogs running at large in the streets without
being properly and securely muzzled, and
all owners of these animals are thus notified
that any dog found hereafter unmuzzled,
will be shot or killed according to the ordi-
nance. There is a large number of these
animals in Camden not- returned to the Tax
Assessors, and consequently notax hasbeen,collected on them. Now, however, if theyare caught at large unmuzzled, they will be
killed.

DrrAtbrAnE.---At the Iast sessionof the legis-
lature the city of Camden was divided intoculveiting districts, by which property
owners in each district shall be equally as-
sessed for the construction of all culverts in
them, tinder this lawtwo have already been
ordered, and preliminary steps taken in
ot hers-one In MickleandoneinStevens street
will -beicommenced and completed thissummer and fall, and the others will be fin-
ished at an early day.

RED RANK MoNumExT.—The people ofGloucester county have very properly ap-
propriated a sufficient amount of moneyfor
epairine the monument at Red Bank,

which had becomeconsiderably dilapidated
—and the work has been accomplished.
The namesof the fallen heroes whose brave
deeds the monument was erected to com-
memorate. had been greatly defaced by
some vandalhand,but are now handsomely
and properly restored.

No FuRTHERUSE FOR TR-nat.—The new
steamers which have been introduced in
Camden by the Wece.acoe and. Indepen-
dence Engine Companies, have done away
with the use of the old hand engines, and
the City Council have ordered the Commit-
tee on Fire Apparatus to sell the two hand
machines belonging to the United States,
and the Weccacoe companies.

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.—The CityCoun-
cil of Camden, at their last meeting, very
properly ordered the removel of slaughter
houses, barns, stables and other nuisances,
n order to contribute to the sanitary condi-
ion of the city, and authorized the Board

of Health, in conjunction with the Sanitary
CoMmittee, toperform the work. There are
many places which need their attehtion,

STATE TAxES.—The apportionment of
taxes for Camden county, which havebeen
obsessed for State purposes, amounts to
$16,972; Atlanticcounty, $2,195; Gloucester,
$9,230; Salem, $14,042; Cumberland, $10,251;
Cape May, $2,020. This is exclusive of all
other taxes.

XILLED.--A little girl named; Bridget
Carney was accidentally killed a few days
ago near the Stockton Station, on the Cam-den and Amboy Railroad.

Sales at Pldladelpida Stock Beard. 'if
SALES AFTER FIRST BOARD. •33000 8 Tress 7 3408eh Latish , 56Notes Feb 102% 3sh 11:0h Bk sswn 3110'0Allegh Co 5a 74 Ish Chess& Dela--6000 Camd.16 Amboy are Canal 100mgt 6a '75 89 fahPenns .15 ' 55500 NPaR es c 91 53 sh do sswn 55%300sh Read R 54% 3eh do 553 i500 eh do 830 54% 100ah do b3O 55%gleeeh Pbn & Erie 81%. 100 ab Cn.rtin Oil100 sh do s3ollat 31% 200 sh N Y and Middle100 ah do 21% Coal Fields Sig

3 sh Cam &Am 129% 500 ah St Nicholas C
SECOND BOARD.

two City 68 new d bill 96 200 sh Ocean al AX100 City,es bas 90%1 t 2 ab Penns RR 552000 Susq Can 6O 1100sh Heetontilleß 18g

AlpoTWA -lONS.Batoorted'thr the Phlladelph Tia Eves:dim BnnetlnROTTERDAM--Bark Frei, Gallas-60 casks ginA.Stephani & Co:15 cks gin G Whiteley:s do Mitchell&&:
2a cks madder 15 pkgs gin G CCarson& Co; 39 pkgs gin
Patterson & Boniton; 30 do Walden, 'Koehn & Gs; 8 dowine J Hartmann: 7 cs mdse Gen Oyer: 25 do bittersWoltjenbroth; 7do wine H C Carey; 50 do Ch Schnell;
Ido Ems; 17do V Bentz: 3 casks mdse GGross; 7bbls 1cask boneblack J C Eberhardt: 2 cases mdse HBohlen& Co: 1 cak do R Smatter: 4 do J Bruck: 9 do 20cs mdse B biacher; 2 cks mdse J G Haenssermann; 4do J &ChGraff; 17 do J Betz; 1 do wine B S,prank; 12do mdse G Hambrecht; 16do L Benkert; 19 do wine GHartung: 20 cks mineral vrater J Eckert: * dwine VNusspickel: 8 do 1do cordials 7&P Bel= 595 ca emptybottles B Meyer: 2 clot mdse Powers & Weightmann: 6doP Eillosch; 1 case mdse 27 casks wine 25 Pkgs glaorder.

• Latest Marine Intelligence.
=tamp THIS DAY.Behr BBully/Inkle, French, Newburyport, Rathbun.Stearns& Co.

Bohr Neptune, Roden, NealRaven, •do -'

SchrSchrVapor, Johnson. do
_ _ doBar LydiaA May, Baker, M.Cambridge , MammothVein Coal Co.

Bohr D B Steelman,Smit Lynn. Bothermel d Co.Schr 17ABailey. Crosby, Boston, J E Healey & Co.Bar Hen. Dobbin, Portamouth, do
Morris

Bohr Haurg, Sprague, Boston, Warren, Gregg &

Bohr Merchant. Lloyd, Waahington.B ,lones.
Behr Constellation,Betsey, Providence, Cain, Hack&do Cook.,
Bar AR Learning, Ludlam, Boston, Blakiston,Graeff

& Co.
SabiHWeatbiook, Littlejunn,Portland,W AEnglish.Schr J lS Flanagan. Lake. Salem. do

MARRIED.
THOEPSON—SCOTT.--On Williamf April.lll6B,bythe Rev. Alfred Londerback. H. Thompson,to EmmaR. Scott,both of this city •

NOVELTIES

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

13ra,vvingRooms,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS.

Cornices,

Bands,
Tassels and Fringes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL;

719 Chestnut Streets

CASH CAPITAL* -

;5200,000a
The United States Accident Insur-

ance Company,
Of Syracuse, New York, insure! against

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE,
Wketber ACCTDEINT,CHOLMR.& orDISEASE(Ism,kind, with weekly compensatlon for DMABILSTYfroni ACCIDENT.

COMBINED POLICIES FROM ONE TO
' ES.
ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM ONE MONTHTOEN TRAPS.
NOMEDICAL REAM-m. lmmREQUIRED FORCCIDENTPOLICIES.
This Is the onlyCompany authorized to issue COM-BINED LIPS and ACCIDENTPOLICIES.In view of the probability of the visitation of theCHOLERA this summer, this opportunity of Insuringagainst it for a briefperiod;at economical rates shouldcommand the attention of every one• while the combi-nation of ACCIDENTrisk offered with it enables thoseresiding in the City,or transacting business here andreturning to the country daily,to guardagainst everyform of

DISEASE OR CASUALTY.Permits issued fir travel to Europe, &C. Active So•letters wanted.

WEE A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
Jell-1.m2 No. 501 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

110 SOUTH THEW STREET,
BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

OFALI. DATES
And pay the Accrued Interest.

ap2o4tra by

DREXEL & ca,
BANHERS3

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET'
45-o's '

7.-34:Pes,
10-4-09
1851.'5,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Componnd Interest Notes and -

GOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLANDLIRE-LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.

FURST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CIMWITPIOATIS OP DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice; after 15 dzkya, and bearing blamed , at -'

FOI7R PEI CENT - -
Perannum, be betuest in sures to snit deposttore,

_
bicIDEOEULN.L.

- Cashier.rajie-sp

IifESSINAOBANGES.-1,000 boxes Sweet MohoAsa 0 In prime order, landingland ibrBaletor.1.11.11 dh CO.' /OS S. DeiddlSlO Avenue,


